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Heed. Wr Wilton, toraeaw that I 
should probably rtmarry, end •*- 
pressed no wish to.the contrary, But
by Ms will, I must inform you, I (as 
wsK as the money left me) remain
undo* the care of two trustees. One 
ts my unde, lord Hereby, the other 
a distant cousin, Mr. Beauchamp. All 
arrangement* as to settlements must 
be made with them, and it Is to their 
power to refuse consent. I am qftlte 
in their hands."

"There Is no reason to tear any re- 
fusai or unpleasantnese from them, 
I presume," said Mr. Fulton proudly. 
"I will make them offers of settle
ments that will meet with their ap
probation."

"Their consent or refusal la not 
really a matter of great moment," 
said Lady Orahame. “It for any rea
son they refuse, the worst they can 
do is to limit my Income and control 
to some degree my money; hut I do 
not anticipate anything of the kind. 
My uncle. Lord Hereby, la very proud. 
He would, I think, be pleased at my 
marriage—provided the pedigree and 
fortune of my husband met with his 
approval, as they would do to this 
ease," she added with a smile.

At the word "pedigree," a sudden 
tear chilled the bright hopes and fan
cies of Mr. Fulton. What It these 
tiresome old guardians or trustees 
should ask unpleasant questions 
about his family?—whSt was he to 
say? It would be easy to Invent, hut 
these Inventions were never sure; at 
any time they might tall, and the lies 
they concealed stand out to all bare 
deceit. He could only hope and trust 
that, satisfied with his vast wealth 
and liberal offers, the fair widow's 
guardians would ask no tlreeoine 
questions.

He proclaimed his triumph loudly; 
he managed to Inform every friend 
he had that he hoped soon to marry 
the fashionable and highly-connected 
Lady Grahame. By some means or 
other dhe report spread everywhere, 
and Mr. Fulton soon found that he 
had calculated
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My Aunt Dor
cas, ancient maid 
thinks this to a 
world of crime; 
at the head of 
some crusade ehe 
is charging all 
the time; if a kid 
to chewing gum 
and he sees Aunt 
Dorcas come, you 
will see Mm 
going some—up 
. Shü-T Sàîftl the tallest tree 
he’ll climb. She’s Indignant when I 
■moke, and She talks of filthy vice, 

and my pipe of British oak she has 
busted once or twice; and the tales I 
like to read,( of detectives gone to 
sied, she will gather up and feed to 
the furnace, in a tree. Husky citixens 
turn pale, sweat goes streaming down 
their Jaws, when my aunt is on their 
trail, in some highly moral cause; for 
their sins she lies in wait; it they do 
not travel straight she will hound 
them to their fate and invoke all 
kinds of laws. With no husband she 
can boss, she must bogs the blooming 
town, and she's always sore and 
cross, with a dark, Indignant fro'wn;

Toilet Soap. AN UP-TO-DATE COSTUfi,
Large cake of bath Tqflet Seal

Only 13c. per cake 3966-4221. Knlcker and bio, 
suits appeal to the active girl' 
much as to “Grown ups." This a 
is ever so serviceable and pleg 
It may be worn with or with* 

flannel, jersey j
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est Eggs.CHAPTER XXXIII.

Lady Grahame had grown tired of 
coquetry, and every interview .that 
she ha8 with Mr. Fulton increased 
her liking a>4 admiration for him. 
He had given a ball at his house un
der the management of Mra. Hender
son. It had been a complete success. 
The sumptuous rooms were all 
thrown open, gold and silver plate 
biased upon the table, and on every 
side there were profuse Indications 
of wealth. Lady Grahame noted with 
a keen eye the display of magnific
ence. Her house was furnished with 
taste and elegance, but such splendor 
as she saw here was not within her 
means. It would be very pleasant to 
preside as mistress to such an es
tablishment.

Th« next tinje Paul Fulton called 
on thé fair WH#W he was more warm-
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On the morning following the de

tective called again. He had little 
progress to report; he also had trac
ed Lady Hilda to Boston Square, but 
no further, and then she vanished 
completely and he had no clew to her 

^hereabouts.
Lord Bayneham became almost 

frantic; In vain he redoubled his ef
forts and increased the offered «re
wards; but one thing comforted him 
—the secret was well kept. He 
heard front Lady Bayneham that 
i&ést of the servants believed their 
jfoUng lady to be with their master 
to London; as did all callers and 
visitors, and in London every one be
lieved her ladyship to bp still at BA 
neham. He hoped it might be pos
sible to keep up appearances until 
she was found and restored to her 
heme.

In the meantime Mr. Fulton had 
acMeved his triumph; all fasMon- 
able London rang with the news. It 
Was warmly welcomed; every one 
liked Lady Grahame, and Mr. Fulton 
was very popular. The union of two 
each favorites was considered a very 
■pleasant and agreeable circumstance. 
Lord Bayneham continually heard of 
■this engagement. It convinced him 
suers than any circumstance how 
toelisMy wrong he hag been to Me 
iBUSptofoiL To set aside every other 
Argument, to forget for a time the 
Jrireet faith and innocence of his lost 
Wife, it was not probable that a gen
tleman just engaged to the fair and 
koquetttoh widow should have tried a 
flirtation with Ms wife. Mr. Fulton 
Always inquired anxiously about her, 
fcoped she was well, and never dream- 
led that , anything had gone wrong at 
Bayneham. *

Barbara Earle and the countess 
(waited to silent wonder hoping every 
flay would bring better news.
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most popular of 
fashionable ladles. Some of the best 
houses to London were thrown open 
to him. Men who had passed him by 
with a cool nod of recognition now 
stopped to shake him by the hand, 
and he said to himself, over and over 
again, what a wise and clever thing 
he had done!

Then one morning he started tor a 
private interview with the formidable 
trustees. Mr. Beauchamp, a nervous 

1 man, afraid of everything and every
body, said but little. He asked Mr. 
Fulton if he liked shooting, and if he 
had known Sir Wilton Grahame; two 
rather singular questions considering 
the errand upon which he had "come.

Lord Hereby was altogether of an
other cast He was perhaps one of 
the proudest and haughtiest men liv
ing. Loving and admiring Ms own 
order, disliking and despising all 
those who did not belong to-It to hla 
eyes nothing was worthy of honor or 
esteem save high birth and noble 
blood. Genius, talents, bravery, were 
all nothing when compared to the 
glory of a long, pedigree; wealth, 
money had little attraction tor Mm. 
He was anxious to see his niece. Lady 
Grahame, married, provided she es
poused a man of good birth and 
ample fortune.

(To be continued.)

$1.39 each
Emulsion of 
Cod Liver Oil.
Our Price 47c. per bottle

one
Men’s Overshoes,

Best grades. Cups.
; the plain old time drinking 
nit made in a new and strong
sr, double seamed tin.

Only 5c. each

Voters cry, “Oh, chee! Let us' climb' 
your greenwood treé," when they see 
her coming down. Had my aunt be
come a bride in the days of auld lang 
syne, I might point to her with pride, 
as a woman truly fine; with a hus
band at her heels, to endure .her caus
tic spiels, in her head'the busy wheels j 
wouldn’t creak and wMr and whine. 
But she dodged the wedding ring and 
the wreath of orange bloom, and to- ! 
day I see her swing through a village j 
full of gloom; looking for an evil dire 
she can swat with martial ire; and 
her neighbors all perspire and are 
quick to give her room.

$1.50 to $1.90 Pair
Mending Rivets.

For mending enamelware, granite 
or aluminum.

10c. per package
and Biscuit Cutters.
and open centre Cutters, 

n for cakes and biscuits and 
in centre for doughnuts, 
tom satin, finished alu-

Fancy Strip < 
Roller Towelling.

English make.
29c. per yard 29c. each

China Milk Jugs.
With Fancy Pattern Edge.

49c. each
Colgate’s Tooth Paste. 

Our Price 13c. tube.
ing Bottles.
l are the well known “Sweet 

They are graduated with 
outh and pure rubber, na- 
isped nipples complete.

For 39c. each
A STYLISH COAT STYLE,

Pound Shirting.
A firm bleached snow white Shirt

ing.
80c- per lb.

4209. Black velvet and sqsl 
fur are here portrayed. This ii »‘l 
model for.-broad..-ninth, velours, 
other cloakings.'The collar is 
vwrtibler K-1»»/-b» turned up hill 
rolled low with the fronts open.

The Pattern is cut to 6 Sizesil 
10, 12 and 14 years. A 10 year

Dye Old Dress
Ing Brushes.
line of Shaving Brushes is 

irfeed very low; look them 
rou are sure to find Just the 
you need.
Our Price 15c. each

or Drapery in Peroxide.
For cuts, open wounds and ulcere, 

for washing the mouth and teeth, 
3 sizes.

10c., 15c., 20c. each

Steel Hammers.
Useful article in the kitchen.

49& 'eachDiamond Dyes
Buy “Diamond Dyes” and follow the 

simple directions to every package. 
Don’t wonder -whether you can dye or 
tint successfully, /because perfect
home dyeing is guaranteed with

roleum Jelly.
medicine cabinet should be 

rot this well known remedy 
» many ailments, better buy 
Hi bottles now.

10c. each

Galvanized 
Water Buckets.

English make, with heavy hoop 
bottom.

59c. each
dyed before. Worn, faded dresses, 
skirts, waists, coats, sweaters, stock
ings, draperies, hangings, everything, 
become like new again. Just tell your 
druggist whether the material you 
wish to dye is wool or silk; or whe
ther it to linen, cotton, or mixed 
goods. Diamond Dyes never etreak, 
spot, fade, or run.

Wash Basih.
Enamelled.

Our Price 29c. each A*- V» • *• M •• 19 So ••

s Washing Powder.
ard as a cleaner, known 
■Id over, can be used for 
Is of household cleaning

*rice 9c. per package

Aluminum Tea Spoons.
Excellent vaine.

' 6 for 25c.
> w'.Vi re •< «

Address to full

Aluminum Table Spoons.
Another good value. : J

5c. each
Electricity inThe évaluable Camel,

“My tote hue- Human Body. ining Mouse Traps.
never get away if once 

in this trap, securely made 
i long lasting.

3c. each

The camel has been called the ship 
of the desert, and It 19 probable that 
without this useful animal the great 
wastes of Africa and Asia would be 
still uninhabited and unknown. To 
the herders and traders to the hot 
dry region the camel supplies the 
place of horse, cow and sheep. He 
carries all the burdens, he furnishes 
flesh end milk for food, and his hair 
or wool furnishes material for weav
ing cloth. At night to the camp the 
little children of the chief get cups 
of the camel’s thick, chiper milk, 
mixed with water. On the cMeffs 
table Js cooked Camel’s flosh. The 
herder’s wear robes and turbans of 
brown camel’s-hair doth. The mas
ter sleeps under a camel's-hair tent 
Foe many hundreds or years the cam-
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“Would Wake Up Screaming”
“The Least Sudden Noise or Loud Talking 

Would Startle Him.”

“Up to the age of eight, my hoy was | still remained. The doctor «arehim 
Strong, healthy lad, full of life and a tonic and told me to rub the leg with
icrgy. While playing leap frog one olive oil. This reduced the swelling 
it with some boys of his own age, and took away the but the
id, while in a stooped position, a nervousness remained. The

Almost everyone to familiar with 
what is known as static electricity. 
One rubs the cafe fur the wrong 
way, and gets a little shock. The 
cat, however, must be a dry cat Or 
one walks across a carpeted floor on 
» dry winter's day and then touches i 
a radiator or some other metal oh- ! 
ject; whereupon there to a percept!-! 
Me discharge from the body. It to ' 
said that some folks can light the gas 
to that way.

Anyhow, wMle sparks produced to

Stafford’s Liniment
No house should be without a 

bottle of-tills good liniment.
19c. per bottle

Enamelled Rice Boilers.
Smooth Enamel surface, parts 

fit well together.
Our Price $1.49

Australia's Pest

Shovels.
rong rigid Sherel that will 
much use, made of heavy

Only 15c. each

English Flannel Shirts.
Without collar, full length.

Only $1.95 ea<
A vote of thanks was recently 

tended to a man to Australia, f°r 
patriotic work in trying to rid 
country of the pest of rabbita. W* 
enough it was tills man’s brotlw' 
first introduced rabbits into A111® 
ia. Hie brother,-he said, to®1 
rabbits out from England as a Pt** 
to an uncle, who eiid he would 
to have some. They increased 
multiplied at sUch a rate that tWM 
out of control and escaped. I* * j 
condition they spread all ovetj 
surrounding country, then madÇj 
way into other parts, and 
in the course of a few years, «H 
disaster that everything P06s!bl'j 
to be done to keep their 
down. They were one of the Fj 
est curses with which Austt**11 
ever been afflicted. I

Men’s Winter Cape. Egg Whips.
ly for eggs, but for cream 
y fancy dressings and 
he round dashers revolve 
Ite- directions and do the 
less time than any other 
ery strong.

29c- each

nervousness remained, tie poor 
child would waken to the night 
screaming at the top Of his voice. 
The doctor gave Mm sevetal different 
tonics but they were no use. I found 
a circular about Carnol and It seemed 
so different from other tonics I had 
heard of, that I thought I would get 
* bottle. This 
was needed to 
Own-self again.

American make, with ears.

tide manner are ordinarily harmless, 
-they are under some circumstances 
a source of serious danger. They Teapots.

Assorted Browns, good value.
49c. each

With wood handle.
Our Price 10c.

my hoy el has been one f of the meat usefulsize, the doctor set the bone but the 
pain god exposure were too much for 
the poor boy and he became uncon
scious. A high fever set in and for 
weeks he lay between life and death 
raving for hours at a stretch. One 
day he opened his eyes and nmrmnr-

.ie hard to convince of hie greatthat the
now to entirely due strength and 1 

heat, thirst and Please Remembercourse I still have toe to watch him end 
occasionally but ICarnol

that he will soon be as strong 
as ever he wat " To restore the etlffUess of a Brus

sel of Wilton rug, apply to-the back to eliminate fires 
Inasmuch as apt 
static electricity 
only when the sur

Mrs. P., Montreal.he coulchutter 
knew the won

he was so rising. Use a brushof rug ais sold by coat of the‘sizing.-tronger but for iths was end if you can
after you have
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